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total score was highest (91.311.1) in “System change” and lowest
(54.621.2) in “Institutional safety climate for hand hygiene”. Out of 35
healthcare facilities, 3 were assigned to basic HH level, 13 to intermediate,
and 19 to advanced.
As examining the questions in each category, Supply of clean, running water
and dedicated budget were the questions that scored the most. However,
Sink/Bed ratio, or realistic plan to improve infra structures were the least
available.
In the category of Education and Training, availability of professional staff
for hand hygiene education program was the most highly scored question,
whereas the lowest scored question was information leaflets available for
staff to encourage them to use gloves.
In the category of Evaluation and Feedback, Systematic feedback to
leaderships had the biggest number of positive response, consumption of
alcohol based hand rub 20L per 1000 patient days were the contrary.
Regular review and maintenance of poster in Reminders in workplace
section, and patient participation program in Systematic safety climate for
hand hygiene section scored the lowest respectively.
Conclusions: There were significant differences in the level of resources
available and competency of hand hygiene even in the hospitals voluntarily
participating in HH improvement program. Because the indicator regarding
patient involvement in HH promotion was the lowest among 27 questions,
it would be necessary to develop and evaluate education and training pro-
gram for patients as well as healthcare workers.
Figure.1 Distribution of WHO Hand hygiene self assessment framework
component scores >PS 1-165
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Purpose: Blood culture would be an important guide to treat a suspected
bacterial infection patient. Blood culture contamination might not only
threat patients’ clinical diagnosis and treatment but also increase cost of
health care. To control blood culture contamination rate was difficult espe-
cially in emergency department (ED).
Methods: This was a community hospital emergency department study. To
attempt to decrease blood culture contamination rate, the ED administrator
setup a new strategy to record ED staff’s name for each blood culture sam-
pling from November 2013. Then the blood culture contamination rate for
each staff was then published monthly. We defined January to October
2013 as pre-regulation period, and November 2013 to November 2014 as
regulation period. Using Chi-square test, the blood culture contamination
rate was compared in these two periods.Results: From January to October 2013, there were totally 3,048 blood cul-
tures sampling and 180 contaminated in ED in 10 months pre-regulatory
period. After strategy setup, there were 118 contaminated blood cultures
in total of 4,532 sampling in 13 months regulatory period. The blood culture
contamination rate decreased from 5.9% to 2.7% (p<0.001).
Figure.1 Trend of contamination rate from October 2013 to November 2014.
Conclusion: By publish each staff’s contamination rate for blood culture,
peer pressure could effectively control blood culture contamination rate
in ED.PS 1-166
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Background
Due to the epidemic of enterovirus 71 in Taiwan and associating severe
complications during 1998, Taiwan centers for disease control (Taiwan CDC)
started the surveillance of enterovirus outbreak through the community
disease surveillance system since 1999. According to the surveillance data of
Taiwan CDC over the past two years, enterovirus activity will increase and
reach the peak quickly during 2013. Therefore, Taiwan CDC reminds
healthcare facilities that it will increase the utilization of pediatric
emergent department and the opportunity of hospitalization. For this
outbreak of the highly contagious disease, we make the communicable
prevention strategies in hospital for enterovirus epidemic period to give
children better care and prevent cluster in hospital.
Materials and methods: There are 311 beds for pediatric healthcare in our
hospital. Our programs are listed in figures. The members of this cohort
including the chief of pediatric infectious division, nurses of infection con-
trol committee, chiefs and head nurses of the ordinary ward and pediatric
emergent room, have respectively responsibility to organize information
and then make policies, sort out surveillance data from Taiwan CDC and
our hospital, control the number of beds for patients suffering from entero-
virus infection. The chief of pediatric department and the chairman of infec-
tion control committee have the final rights to make decision for next steps
(figure 1&2&3). For the possibility of cases with serious complications, we
not only announced our management of team work and the policy of entero-
virus infection to members of pediatric healthcare in hospital but also
educated them about clinical characteristics of serious complications each
year (figure 2). According to Taiwan CDC’s surveillance data and how many
patients are waiting for admission in pediatric emergency room, the ordinary
beds in the special healthcare zone for inpatients are flexible to expand.
However, the principle is that these patients must be admitted to the
same room while their tentative diagnoses are herpangina or hand-foot-
mouth disease during on or off peak of epidemic seasons. During the peak
of epidemic seasons, the three stages of administrative policy are adjusted
by the epidemiologic trend of enterovirus. First stage is setting five beds for
special healthcare zone when the proportion of emergency room visits for
enterovirus illness exceeds the epidemic threshold for at least two weeks.
Moreover, caregivers education of hands hygiene and the frequency of
cleaning environment are also enhanced. Second stage is expanding special
healthcare zone to twelve beds, even to maximum of twenty beds when
pending beds are more than four in pediatric emergency room. The facility
of playroom and reading room in pediatric wards must be closed. Third stage
is returning to ordinary facility and management gradually by the decreased
trend of epidemic. These stages are all organized by chiefs of pediatric in-
fectious division and ordinary ward and then are permitted by the chairman
of infection control committee and the chief of pediatric department.
